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BUSINESS CARDS.

C K. THOMSON, F. E. COOTrP.T.

THOMSON & COOVERT,

Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public.

Special attention given to collections and
examining titles.

Offick Koomb4 and 5, oer Cit Book
Store.

B. .1IAHT1X, V. i:a
Architect and Civil Engineer.

Office Room C, Kufehts of l'j.tliias
Building.

A. U and J. A. FIJIFOX.

PSijsi clans and Surgeons.

Will t;ie prompt attention to all calls.
!om any part of the city or country.

oniceoer Aliens Store, corner Cass ami
- n.iMiioqiia .trt'ets, Astoria, Oregon.

Telephone No. 41.

I iU. PWASK IAK.
PhyniriBii and Surj;eo.

itiUf , RoomC. o er D. A. aicluto&h store.
incH Hovits -9 to 11 A. M. -3 to 5 i at.
Kes'ulence. opposite the Johaufccn building

TAY TUTTLE. 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON

Ofkick Rooms 1, 2, and 3 J'ythlan liiiild-"-

KiaioEKCE On Cedar Street, back oi
Si. Marj ' Hospital.

15. O. B. 5S5TESD
PHYSICIAN AND SUIIGEON.

Office : (Jem Bui'ding, up tali, Astoiia,
i Teon .

It. aEjFXCKI KIXNT.Y.D
Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at his ofllce, and
may be fouud theie at any hour.

t:r.O. A. DOUHIS, GEO. OI.AM

KOFAIM t& IOKKlS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

(imoo in Kinney's Block, ipposlte Citj
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

. xr. rvvcox. o. c rvu ton
S'lTtTOX bkotsii:s.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

t:oums5and-j.Od- Fellows Building.

r--1 EXO F. PABKKSt

SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

ANI
Ex-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria

office : N. E. cornerCass and A.storstieel-- ,

Boom No. 8 Up Stairs.

r q. A. BOWLBY.

attorney nnd Coansfllcr al Law,

Mice on Chcnamus Street, Astoria, Oregon.

F. I. U'lXTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms No. 11 and 12. P thian Cas'.le Build-
ing.

TV" I. KAYJIO.VD,

CIVIL EMJINEEK,

CITY SURVEYOR.
Office In City Hall, Astoiia. Oiegon.

A E. SWAW.

DENTIST.
Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor

ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoiia
Oregon.

T B. SPEIIEX.
NOTARY TUBL1C.

Seapcherof Titles, Abstracter and
Conveyancer.

Office on Cass Street. 3 doji south of
office, Astoiia, Oregon.

General Agency of

WM. B. ADAIR,

Real Estate, Iusnrnnce anil Money

BROKER.
Valuable Properties for Sale or Iase in

Upper Astoria. Accounts Adjusted, and
Book Keeping done on Short Notice. Office
u lth Col. bpedden, cor. Jefferson and Cass
streets, Astoria, Oiegon.

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

trtetfles,

MILL L'EED.

Glap - and Piaieri Ware,
TKOP1GAL AND DOMF-ST- ir

FRUfTS Ah'D VEGETABLES.

Together witl

Wines, Liquors,Tobacco,Oig,3Fs

To Rent.
FINE SUITE OF h30MS IN THE ODD
Tellows' Building. 'Apply to

JtfJ. MEGLEll.

Money to Loan
N APPROVED SECURITY. COUNTYO Orders bougut. audiv at me ouice oi

K D. WINTON.

--st. g: .&-:-

CTIGOBi 011

THE" GREAT agfftiJ

Mm heMEU1
fsSpKl Cures-

.HPflllU Rheumatism.
.K H U STi 3 3g3g NEURALGIA.

iaoIrael.e. Sleadaclie, Toothache,
Sprains, Erulxsx, etc, etc.

l'rice.riK., Cm,. At DruUts and Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. VCGELER CO., Sole Prop'- -

B M.TIUpn'i iUETUli-D- , U. S. A,

TUTT'S
Tmorair tsrwMSi o

DISORDERED LIVER;,
and MALARIA.

From these sources arise threc-iourtb- s

of the diseases cf the human race. These
symptoms indicate their existence:
Xtosa or Appetite, Uoivels costive,
kick Headnclie, fullness after eat-
ing, &version to exertion of body or
mlml, Eructation cf food, Irrltnbll-it- y

of temper, Lowspirita, A feeling

before the eyes, highly colored
Urine,CorSTiPATIOiV,and demand
the use of a remedy that acts directly on
tboLivcr. AsaLivcrincdicincTUTT'S
1'II.X.S have no equal. Thciractionon
the Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through these
three scavengers of the sj stem,"
producing appetite, sound digestion,
legular stools, a clear sin and a vig-
orous, body. TCTT'i 2?IIiCS cause no
nausea or griping nor interfere with
daily work and arc a perfect
ANTIDOTE. TO MALARIA.
bold everyw aeregoi. Ollice-1- ilnmySt.N Y.

T0TT8llllPiilYE!
UKATiiAiR or wiiisiceks changed In-

stantly to a GLOS31 Black Ijv a single
application of this Dc Sold'by

express on receiptor Jl.
Office, 14 JIurrav Street, New York.nrra muviL or vznui bksipej tssb.

3SBaffa m J Ml IJP eJ

MVQORATOR
is just what its name implies ; z

Purely Vegetable" Compound, thai
acts directly upon the iyer : curing
the manydiseases i o that im.
portant organ, and silting the na
merous ailm&nts arise from its

deranged or corj ction, such as
Dyspeps rtS idice, Biliousnesa
Coswenes aria, Sick-headach-e,

Rhe etc, It is therefore 2
'tt:raismthar " To iave Good Healtfj

.ha Liver must be kept in order.'
DB. EAHTOED'S LIVES INVIGOEATOE.
nvicoratea the Liver. Tiectilates the Bow- -

Els, Streagtliens the System, Purifies Ihc
Blood . Assists D.resuon, JbTevenis a evcrs.
Is a Ilousebold Xeed. An Invaluable
family Medicine for common complaints.
D3. OAxIxOED'S 1IVEE IKVIG0EAT0E.
.4 'i experience cf Krly years, and Tho-J- r

sands cf Testimonials prove its Menu
Fo:t p vlt: bv alTj deaters tj 3JEDicrxn3
For fnll lnfonnvicn scrd yonr address fcr la

on the "Lhcr nnd its diepascs," U
V 6fi,f013i 1AE ST.. SEW TOUK Clti- -

Wilson & Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HABDWABE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOK

Salem Piouring Kills,
Portland Boiler Mills.
Capitol Elour and

FAIRBArKS' SCALES.
AS'J'OIUA. OltKGOTV

Nicely Furnished Rooms,
riTH OR WITIIOUT BOARD: ATt Mrs. S. T. AlcKean's, Cass street, three

doors south of Asioriax office.

Furnished Rooms.

MRS. E. C. HOLDEN HAS ONE NICE
with Are, and two or three sin-

gle rooms, to rent. Enquire corner Main
and Jefferson streets. Board if desired.

ANDY JOHNSON'S FUN. ,

How He Pardoned Bob Johnson, of
Arkansas.

Andrew Johnson was a strange
beinc, understood by few and incom
prehensible to the greater number of
those in public and private life when
he unexpectedly became President of
the United States. The war had
hardly been closed, telegraphic and
postal communication had not been

between the sections,
and the leaders of the great rebellion
were m a staie oi great anxiety as 10
what would be done with them by
the Federal authority for their par-
ticipation in the rebellion. Tho
wildest rumors were circulated of
Federal vengeance to be wreaked at
short notice upon all who had been
prominent in the Confederate cause,
and naturally there was not a little
trepidation among them as rumor
followed rumor of drumheads, hang-
ings, banishments and imprison-
ments to be meted out to the main
offenders without mercy. This feel-
ing was enhanced in th'e contempla-
tion of the fact that Andrew Johnson
had succeeded to the Presidency.
Ilia well-know- n implacability, es-
pecially towards those Southern men
who had, bv re3ienine their seats in
Congress, made the rebellion possiblo
wa3 remembered with augmented
terrors, and a great cry went up from
the scorc3 of quaking throats, of
"What shall save us from the dire
Nemesis?"

Prominent among those who ap-
prehended they knew not what was
the late Col. ftobert W. Johnson, of
Arkansas. It had fallen out that in
the spring of 18G1, on the very day
Col. Johnson resigned his seat in the
senate of the United States, that he
and Andrew Johnson (who was then
very bitter in his speeches against
the'Secessionists) had had a personal
altercation on the floor a few mo-
ments before the Senate was called to
oider, which was only prevented
from becoming a serious fisticuff en-
counter by the interference of by-

standers, and so the two Johnsons
had parted, exchanging mutual
epithets of hostility. Kemerabering
this, among other causes of disquiet,
Col. Johnson, who, at tho Lee sur-
render, found himself in an unenvi-
able situation, stripped of all his
worldly possessions and practically
without where to lay his head, be-

thought himself that the only way to
begin to rehabilitate himself so as to
be able to resume his former profes-
sion of a lawyer was through a
Presidential pardon. Coupling in his
mind the old personal quarrel with
the wild stories he heard on all sides
that the President of the United
States had been empowered by Con-
gress to hang or shoot the leading
men who had surrendered, he re-
flected that his chances with his old
foe were slim indeed. But seeing no
other course open he made up his
mind to try the venture and take
what fate should accord him.

Accordingly Col. Johnson applied
for and obtained a pass from the
commandment of a Federal military
post and journeyed to Washington.
Arriving there in the early evening,
he proceeded to the Metropolitan
Hotel, where he locked himself in his
room, fearing to show his head to a
chance of recognition, either by an
accidental old acquaintance or,
worse yet, a provost-marsha- l. Dur-
ing the night he tried to consider
what would be the outcome of his ex-
pedition, and the conclusion was any-
thing but hopeful. Arising from his
sleepless bed in the morning, he
thought over the situation again, and
finally determined that he would
"face the music" without further de-

lay and end the suspense. So at as
early an hour as he could gain admit-
tance to the White House he cor-
nered himself out of the hotel and
into a hack and proceeded to make
his venture.

Arriving at the Executive Mansion
he wrote his name on a card and sent
it to the President In a very few
moments the usher returned and an-
nounced, in a voice of fearful portent,
that tho President would see him at
once. The door swung open, and he
found himself in the presence of An-
drew Johnson. Col. Johnson, in re
lating this incident to a friend years
afterwaids, said that the moment his
eye fell upon the President, for the
first and only timo in his life he was
afraid. He advanced to the end of
the table nearest the door and placed
his hand on it to steady himself. At
the other end sat old Andrew, his
face worked up to an apparent frenzy
of passion, and his eyes fairly emit-
ting sparks of fire. His glance
struck through the Colonel like elec-
tricity, and he began to tremble at
the knees. This lasted a few mo-
ments when Andrew broke out.

"You here! you infernal traitor,
you know where you stand ? Do you
dare come here to tho capital that
you have tried to destroy? Why,
you wretched rebel! D n you, I
have a great mind to hang you to a
lamp-post- ." The Colonel stammered
out that he had come to the Presi-
dent to plead for his life. "Come to
plead for your life," sneered the
President, "why, your life is for-

feited a thousand times." Then fol-
lowed a series of expressions of &
most sulphurous nature, and which
had such an effect on the Colonel
that he said he had to hold on to the
table with both, hands to keep from
sinking to the floor. Next came &

pause of some duration, during which
the President glared upon him with
bloodshot eyes and a fiendish sneer.
Finally he broke out again: "You
miserable traitor I rebel! assassin of

your countrj'! you deserve to oe
strung up without mercy, and I'll
very soon settle your case for you."
Beaching out he seized a pen and
paper, and, with an implacable look
on his face, dashed off a few lines, to
which he affixed his signature, and
pitching it across the table, ex-
claimed: "There, take thatj and
make the most of it," and turned
away.

Col. Johnson said he had just pres-
ence of mind enough to reach outnnd
take the paper, but was so confused
and blinded by his emotions that it
was a minute before he could make
out the words on the pane. I v.m- -

an unconditional pardon ! Tils poor
Colonel said the revulsion in his feel-
ings was so great that he was abso-
lutely beside himself for as!u t ihn;,
and before he couM o" t i '
thoughts sufficiently to couiprehenl
what had taken place, old Andrew
suddenly came up behind him, hit
him a sounding slap on the back, and
roared out in his loudest voice:
"Bob, old fellow, how are you?" and
seizing him by the hand he shook it
warmly, accompanied with many ex-
pressions of good feeling.

Col. Johnson remarked that he had
been in many a hot place in his life,
and in plenty of situations of great
danger, but never in so hot a skir-
mish as that was while it lasted. "I
tell you, said the Colonel, "Andrew
Johnson was one of the bravest men
that overlived." BenPerley Pooro,
in Boston Budget.

Church music is easy to a choir.
Many live as if they were a snail

and the world their shell.
A fight among bosses is sure to

produce boosschism.
A pony of brandy at night will be-

come a nightmare before morning.
The dude is the connecting link be-

tween the puppy and the monkey.
Man never wins a greater victory

than when he conquers his own be-

setting sin.
In governing a body of men love is

often incompetent where hate is all
powerful.

The man who kills two organ-grinde-

where one lived before is
a pnblic benefactor.

Many now occupying front seats in
this world may occupy the fiont heats
in the next.

A religion that do2s not stick to a
man during business hoars is no
good after business hour end.

"Woman is the Sunday of man,'
says Erratic Enrique. Yes, and she
is man's comforter on his weak days.

If a praying machine were invented
many would use it if it did not take
too much time from their business to
wind it up. Whitehall Times.

Undigested Food
Ii the stomach develops an acid which stings
the upper jmt f the throat and palate.caus-In- g

'heartburn." It also evulvi s ae,as which
produces "wind on the stomach,"and a feel-inai- ul

appearance of distention in that or-

gan niU r eating. For both this acidity and
swel ii:g Hosteller's Stomach Bitters Is a
much remedy than alka'Ine salts, hwe
hartshorn and carbonate of soda. A wiue-glassf- ul

of the Bitters, afterr.rhefore dinner,
will be found to act as a reliable canuiuati e
or preventative. This flue specific for dys-
pepsia, both in its acute and chronic form,
also prevents and cures malarial fe er, con-

stipation, liver complaint, kidney troubles,
nervousness and debility. Feratms who ob
sen e In thenelves a decline of Igo- - should
me this fine tonic without delay.

The Emperor "William is 8S years of
age, Bismarck is in his 70th year,'
Gladstone in his 7Gth and Queen Vic-
toria in her 66th.

.St Jacobs Oil is a cure for rheuma-
tism. Bed Star Cough Cure makes
you secure against cold.

GK HANSEN
OF TnE

DIAMOND PALACE!
Has Just Received a Flue Stock of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Consisting of

DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY,
SILVER WARE, CLOCKS,

SPECTACLES, ETC.,
Which he offers at. Bedrock Prices.

All Coods Warranted.
Mine is a Jewelry Store and Known as Much.

Notice.
THE CAPTAIN NOR THENEITHER of the Ffrfh of Domoclt, now

lylujj at the wharf, will be responsible for
any debts that may be contracted by the
crew.

D. MILLER,
Master.

Astoria, Feb. 2, 1836.

B. B. Franklin,

Mertaier anil Quiet Mate,
SQUEMOQUA STREET,

NEXT TO THE ASTOBIAN BUILDING.

PA11 work done In a skillful manner on
short notice at reasonable rates.

ftpYAl

IIS

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never vaiies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholeiomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low teat, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cans. Royal,
Rakimi Fowder Co. 106 W all-s- t. K. Y.

MAKKETS.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresli and Cared Meats,

getables ,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CIIK-VA3IU-
S Street. AHtorla, Ok.

Washington Market.
3Iala Street, Astoria, Oregon.

BEKG-IIA- & CO.PilOPJRIF.TOKS

RESPECTFULLY CALL THE
to the fact that the

above Market will always be supplied with a
FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUALITY

or

FRESH AND CURED MEATS I I

Vhich will be sold at lowest rates, whole-sid- e

and retail .
"Special attention given to supplying

ahlps.

FREE AND EASY!
FOR

A PLEASANT EVENING
Call and See

At his New Establishment next
to Jeffs Restaurant.

BUT THE BEST'S
Passed over the Bar.

A Jcnornl Invltatlnu Extended.

WIS. EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CHENAMUS STS.

MUERAY & CO.,

QROCERS
And Dealers In

Cannery Sullies!

Special Attention Civento Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supples furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and "Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. S7.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

J. BL D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

General Storage and "Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Beaton street, Astoria.
Oregon.

-- L .'. - .4. fiSf. u. .. SJ J. V &&L&t 'rJO't

ARBOUR'

llfiH&Or iKif "Ss

Irish Flan
HAVE NO

Agg-qffe jSh3ml2frjtf
BumMLSM vsS"i I

grand prize
THEY HAVE BEEN

AT THE VARIOUS

THAN THE GOODS OF ANY OTHER

IN THE WORLD.

10

517 and 519 Market Street,

A TULL STOCK

The Saloon.

T he Finest of

the in Astoria.
fitted up for the Comfort and

of those who enjoy a
Social Gla's.

The Best or and Liquors,

Tho

New and First-Clas- s.

B.

Threads
EQUAL !

HIGHER PRIZES

International Expositions
THREAD MANUFACTURERS

6f"-vl- t97p

PARIS 1878.

SAN FRANCISCO.

RANtJE CAN BE HAD IN AS-

TORIA ONLY OF

B. B.
AGENT

CALL AND EXAMINE II, YOU
WILL PLEASED.

is also agent for the

Bid patent Gutiir Stove
And other first-cla- ss Stoves.

Furnaoo Steam Fit-
tings, otc, a

ON HAND.

& Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
aAND WHOLESALE AND

KKTAIL DEALERS IN

MEECHASBISE

Corner Caenamus and Cass streets.

- --

Qauliiy can Always be Depended on !

Expert FisIeriBn Use Otto !

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

AGEXT8 Jb'Olt PACIFIC COAST.

Twines, Rope and Netting Constantly on Hand.

THE NEW MODE!,

Telephone

Establishment
Kind

Especially
Convenience

Wines

Choicest Cigars.

Everything

t. JEFFBEY.Frop'r.- -

AWARDED

HAWBS,

BE

E.R.HAWE3

Work.
specialty.

ALWAYS

Carnahan

IMPORTERS

GEffiEAL

ASTORIA OREGON

Seine

CoMi Transportation Company.

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time I

THE SEW STEAMEB

TELEPHONE
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.H.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at ! P. H.
An additional trip wlU be made on Sunday of Each eajtaf rortlan d

at 0'eUck Baaday Meralaa:. Passengers uj this Kahuna
for Sound porta, u.B.SCOn,rres.aeDT4


